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%vouild be stili more if theNv were more wvide-
1%v kn-iov. It is also an excellent shipper
to long distance markets, wvhiclh is a feature
that should flot be overlooked seeing thiat so
niuch of aur fruit business wvill have to
be dont witlh distant points.

Mr. H-aroldl Jones, our experimienter -it
M\aitland, says:

This plunm is uîiknowvn by this namne Ili
our district. The so-called Blue Damson

iardy in wvood and bud, but a shy bearer.*
Pluni of poor quality.

Ut0rvad JOt U3 nd~ «lïnwnxnts

MR. THOS. PEART, father of our
experinienter, Mr. A. W. Peart,
of Freeman, Ont., passed away

on the 4th' of Septemiiber last.
Tins BRITIsri APPLE market seems to be

risii.g inistead of declining, as the season ad-
vanices.

PL.u.-s were iii Yreat dermand in England
this season. Saine cases of about twenty-
two pounds' %veighit have sold as higli as $2
eachi, while peachies ini cases of thiree dozen
have broughit as imuch as $3 each.

Tis- APPLE MNARKISr is in an excited con-
dition, owing ta the unusual failure in En.g-
land and oni the continent. Growers in On-
tario oughit ta gyct at lcast $2 a barrel far the
fruit iii their orchards.

CiiicAc\o is ani excellent m-arkzet for Cana-
dian N'7orthierii Spy. Immense quantities
aire storcd ailinuallv in the cold storagye
bouses thec, anid hceld unltil the fallawing
spring rata teniperature (of 33 degrees, or iii
sonie inistances 31 dlegrces.

]xwuîrPE.\us shlould be hicid ut a tci-
pecraýttrc of 3:2 (lcgrecs F. E'-xpcr*iimcnts on
this poinit are iii progrcess 1w Prof. R evnolds,
o'f flic C). A. C., Cuelphi, wvhicli we wvill, pub-
lishi as sooni a.s complctcd.

A voRTY pouNut i3ox is a verv suitable
j)ackazgc for cithier peisor apples; that is, a
box con.Ltaining 4o 11)s. of fruit. For peurs

the box wve are using for apples this season,
9 x .1.2 x 18 (inside), wvill do; but apples are
]ighiter in, weight, and the net weighit of the
sanie boxful of theni is 01n1Y 37 lbs.

FaR BARTLETT PEARS we have found a
hiaif box very suitable for export, measuring
inside 5 x 12 x 18, and taking the fruit two
deep. Thiese cases hiave netted us froni 75c.
ta $I.

TUEi PRINCIPAL VýARI£TIZS of French pears
put upoil the Britishi market are Williamîs
(Bartiett), Glout Morceau, Beurre Hardy

arid Duchiess.
FOR EXFORT FR'IOM- ONTARIO ,ve have

found H-oivell, Duchiess, Bosc, Triumphi de
Vienne and Anjou e.xcellent. Thie Bart-
lett is risky, but ail righit if landed in. gaod
condition.

A LoNvoN FInuM (Ezîg,,lanlid) Sayý3,s Of the
]3artlett pear: M\Ve certainly think that,
seveni vears out of tell, there will Uc an open-
ii.g hcere for this variety, provided it arrives
cleani and in, grooci condition.

Akr \VALKERTON the principal varieties cf
pears shown are CligaDuchiess, An-
jou, M\Vinter «Nelis. Shielcon, Kieffer, B3ous-
sock and Flcmiishi Bcautv.

POUI.TRY IN AN ORCHARD is a Nvise pro-
vision ap-inst coclling inmonth. MAr. Shecrrin.g-
ton, Wa7,lkzertoil, bas about onc acre fenccd
off for bis cbiickcnis, and the al)ples lui this


